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Chronology of the Institute of Asian Cultural Studies, ICU
— 1958–1998 —
1958
Committee on Asian Cultural Studies established (July).
Director Dr. Yuasa Hachir $o, Takeda Ch $o Kiyoko, Roy Miller, Maurice Troyer, Ishiwara Ken, Ebisawa
Arimichi, Yamamoto Sumiko were among the founding members. From the beginning, the focus of
reseach was on points of affinity and conflict between traditional Asian and rival Christian concepts of
man, history, and society.
Grant received from Harvard Yenching Institute (Director, E. O. Reischauer) for 5 years (until 6/1963) to
collect books on Christianity and traditional thought both in China and Japan. (The collection his has
been kept in the ICU Library).
Compilation of bibliography of Christianity in Japan and Asia begun with the cooperation of Prof.
Ebisawa Arimichi (Rikky $o Univ., Lecturer at ICU) and others.
Journal Asian Cultural Studies No. 1 published (Oct.).
1959
Lecture Series “Study on the Methodology of the History of Thought in Asia” nine times. (April 1959–
October 1960). Lecturers include $Otsuka Hisao, Ienaga Sabur $o, Kosaka Masaaki, Nakamura Hajime,
Takeuchi Yoshimi, Tsurumi Shunsuke, Nishitani Keiji, Maruyama Masao.
1960
Christianity in Japan — a Bibliography of Japanese and Chinese Sources (1543–1859) (Catholic and
Protestant Sources) published.
Asian Cultural Studies No. 2 published (Sept.).
1961
Lecture Series, “Methodology of the History of Thought in Asia.” Lecturers include Maurice B. Jansen,
Robert N. Bellah, Ronald P. Dore, George M. Beckmann, Robert J. Lifton, Maurice E. Troyer.
The proceedings of 1960 Lecture Series published as Shis$oshi no h$oh$o to taish $o (Methods and Objec-
tives of the History of Thought) (S$obunsha, 1961, Dec.).
Compilation begun on Comparative Chronology of Christianity in Japan, Asia and Europe with Prof.
Ishiwara Ken as consultant.
1962
Asian Cultural Studies No. 3 published. It includes the proceedings of the 1961 Lecture Series: “Studies
on Modernization of Japan by Western Scholars” (Oct.).
1963
Second 5 year grant from Harvard Yenching Institute to collect books on Christianity and traditional
thought in Japan and China. (The collection has been kept in the ICU Library).
1965
A Bibliography of Christianity in Japan — Meiji Era (Japanese) published (May).
1966
A Bibliography of Christianity in Japan — Protestantism in English Sources (1859–1959) edited by
Prof. J. McGovern, Prof. Ikado F. (March).
Asian Cultural Studies No. 5 “Approaches to the ‘History of Thought’ — Transformation of Modern
Japan —” published (Oct.).
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1967
Asian Cultural Studies No. 4 “Modernization of Asia” published (Sept.).
1970
A part of the Proceedings of the 1961 Lecture Series with a few other articles published in Japanese
translation: Hikaku kindaika ron (Studies in Comparative Modernization) (Miraisha) (March).
1971
Committee on Asian Cultural Studies changed its name to Institute of Asian Cultural Studies. Takeda
Ch$o Kiyoko continues as Director (April).
Joint Project on the Comparative Study of Japan and Korea: “Man and Modern Transformation of Asia”
held with support from Japan Association for the Promotion of Sciences, UBCHEA (United Board for
Christian Higher Education in Asia), and Harvard Yenching Institute.
1972
Open Lecture Series “China and the Japanese in Historical Perspective” (from Jan. 14 to March 3, for 7
times).
Asian Cultural Studies No. 6 published (Dec.).
1973
Asian Cultural Studies No. 7 “Interim Reports on Korean-Japanese Comparative Studies” published
(May).
1974
In order to complete the Joint Project on the Comparative Study of Japan and Korea, study groups (Study
Team on History and History of Thought, and on Urbanization) visited Korea, and held meetings with
the Korean scholars to exchange views and discuss the “Modern Transformation of Japan and Korea”
(March).
Work Continued on the Comparative Chronological Table of Christianity in Asia with Prof. Ishiwara
Ken as consultant and Prof. Ch $o as Chief Editor.
A new project on the “Comparative Study of Concepts of World History as a Basic Study for Interna-
tional Understanding” led by Prof. Yamamoto Tatsur $o, begins with a grant from the Mitsubishi Founda-
tion. Basic materials are collected such as text books and serialized books on world history of various
parts of the world (Oct.).
1975
A new project on the study of Vietnam led by Prof. Yamamoto Tatsur $o with support from UBCHEA and
Harvard-Yenching Institute. Centering on historical studies, the project will collect basic documents,
microfilms, and re-examine Vietnamese studies in Japan.
Asian Cultural Studies No. 8 “China and Japanese in Historical Perspective” (Sept.).
1977
Lecture Series on Basic Chinese Political Theories by Prof. Yi-pao Mei (Luce Foundation Visiting Pro-
fessor from Tunghai Univ., Taiwan, philosophy) (Feb. 1, 8, 15).
Study of the Concept of World History No. 1 published (March).
Study of the Concept of World History No. 2 published (Sept.).
International Symposium “Religion and Socio-Cultural Transformation in Modern Asia” held with a
special grant from UBCHEA (Oct. 27–28). Prof. Parrinder (Univ. of London), Prof. Maruyama (Tokyo
Univ.), Prof. $Otsuka (ICU), Prince Mikasa, Prof. Demetorio (Xavier Univ.), Prof. Ry$u (Yonsei Univ.)
and a large number of international Scholars participated.
Asian Cultural Studies No. 9 “Tradition of Korea and the Formation of Modern Society” published. It is
the outcome of the Joint Project on the Comparative Study of Japan and Korea on “Man and Modern
Transformation of Asia” (Dec.).
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1978
Special Lecture by Dr. J. Robinson “Can We Trust the Bible?” (former Bishop of Woolwich, present
Lecturer at Cambridge University) (Feb. 7).
Institute Members decide to ask Prof. $Otsuka Hisao to serve as Advisor to the Institute (April 18).
Special Lunch held to celebrate the 70th Birthday of Prof. $Otsuka Hisao at ICU Dining Hall (May 3).
Asian Cultural Studies No. 10 published (Nov.).
1979
Asian Cultural Studies No. 11 “Religion, Culture and Society — Essays in Honor of the Seventieth
Birthday of Professor $Otuska Hisao” published (May).
1981
Asian Cultural Studies No. 12 “Religion and Socio-cultural Transformation in Asia” published. It in-
cludes the proceedings of the international symposium “Religion and Socio-cultural Transformation in
Asia” (March).
Prof. Yamamoto Tatsur $o and Prof. Ebisawa Arimichi retire and became Advisors to the Institute (April).
Study of the Concept of World History No. 3 published (May).
Asian Cultural Studies No. 13 “Mutual Impact of Differing Cultures — Essays in Honour of the Seven-
tieth Birthdays of Dr. Yamamoto Tatsur $o and Dr. Ebisawa Arimichi” published (Nov.).
1982
Symposium “Rethinking the Modernization of Asian Societies” held (ICU, April 24).
Special Lecture series “Archetypes of Japanese Culture.” Speakers include: Kat $o Sh$uichi, Maruyama
Masao, Kinoshita Junji (June 4, 15, 25).
During Prof. Ch $o’s research leave, Prof. Uozumi Masayoshi serves as the Acting Director (April).
1983
Ajia ni okeru Kirisutoky$o hikaku nenpy$o (Comparative Chronology of Protestantism in Asia) (S$obunsha)
published (March).
Prof. Ch $o resigned as Director of the Institute due to her retirement as full Professor and her appointment
as Graduate School Professor.
Prof. Uozumi succeeded as Director (April).
1984
Asian Cultural Studies No. 14 “Rethinking the Modernization of Asian Societies” published. It includes
the proceedings of the Symposium “Rethinking the Modernization of Asian Societies” (Feb.).
Comparative Chronology of Protenstantism in Asia 1792–1945 (English version of the Ajia ni okeru
Kirisutoky$o hikaku nenpy$o) published (S$obunsha) with grant from Japan Foundation (March).
Study of the Concept of World History No. 4 published (June).
Nihon bunka no kakureta kata edited by Prof. Takeda Ch $o  Kiyoko (Iwanami Shoten). It is based on the
special lecture series “Archetypes of Japanese Culture” with an introduction and an analytical essay by
Prof. Ch $o  (July).
1985
Symposium “Urban Space and the Citizen in the Middle Ages — Comparing Japan and Germany” held
at Goethe-Institute Tokyo, OAG-Halle, co-sponsored with the Mittelalter-Symposium II and Tokyo
Study Group in Comparative Urban History (Oct. 1 to 3).
Special Research Project meetings begun funded by a grant from the Ministry of Education (Oct.).
Asian Cultural Studies No. 15 published (Nov.).
1986
First Symposium on “Ambivalence in Asiatic Traditions and Its Creative Possibilities” held at the Tokyo
Garden Palace-Yushima Kaikan, and the Gakushi Kaikan Hong $o Bunkan. (Sept. 26–27); funded by a
xgrant from the Ministry of Education.
1987
As part of the research project “Ambivalence in Asiatic Traditions and Its Creative Possibilities,” Dr.
Than Tun (former Professor at Mandalay University, Visiting Professor at ICU) lectured on “Burma’s
Change from a Kingdom to a Socialist Republic and the Results so far” (May 12).
Second Symposium on “Ambivalence in Asiatic Traditions and Its Creative Possibilities” held at the
Tokyo Garden Palace-Yushima Kaikan, and the Gakushi Kaikan Hong $o Bunkan (Sept. 18–19).
Symposium “A Comparison of Feudalism in Asia” held at ICU (Oct. 30).
Asian Cultural Studies No. 16 published (Nov.).
As part of the research project “Ambivalence in Asiatic Traditions and Its Creative Possibilities,” Prof. J.
P. McDermott (ICU) lectured on “Pacts and their Ming Traditions” (Dec. 15).
1988
Final Lecture and Farewell Gathering held for Prof. Takeda Ch $o Kiyoko on her retirement from ICU.
(Co-sponsored by Graduate School Division of Comparative Cultures) (Feb. 22).
Prof. Takeda Ch $o Kiyoko is asked to serve as adviser to the Institute (April).
Symposium “Popular Uprisings in Late Medieval and Early Modern Times — A Comparison of Japan
and Germany” held (ICU, Oct. 3).
1989
Asian Cultural Studies No. 17 “Art and Power in Japan and China” published (March).
Symposium “Center and Periphery in Modern Japanese Political Development” held. Co-sponsored by
ICU Japan Studies Program and Social Sciences Research Institute, with grant from the Japan Society
for the Promotion of Sciences (ICU, June 8–10).
1990
Asian Cultural Studies Special Issue No. 1 “Feudalism in Asia — An Approach to Comparative History”
published. It includes the proceedings of the two symposia, “A Comparison of Feudalism in Asia” and
“Popular Uprisings in Late Medieval and Early Modern Times — A Comparison of Japan and Germany”
(March).
During the research leave of Prof. Uozumi Masayoshi, Prof. Kasai Minoru serves as Director (April).
Asian Cultural Studies Special Issue No. 2 “Tradition and Modernization — Essays in Honour of the
Seventieth Birthday of Professor Kiyoko Takeda Ch $o” published (Nov.).
Celebration Party for the Publication of Asian Cultural Studies Special Issue No. 2 held at ICU with Prof.
Takeda Ch $o Kiyoko (Nov. 30).
1991
Study of the Concept of World History No. 5 published (March).
Prof. Kasai Minoru resigns as Director of IACS upon the return of Prof. Uozumi Masayoshi (April).
International Symposium “Towards a New Order — Bilingualism and Ethnic Diversity in Japan” held
with help from Japan Foundation (ICU, April 27).
1992
Prof. Ebisawa Arimichi passed away (Jan.).
Asian Cultural Studies No. 18 published (Feb.).
Asian Cultural Studies Special Issue No. 3 “Modernization and Values — Essays in Honour of the
Seventieth Birthday of Professor Ry $oen Minamoto” published (Feb.).
Prof. Minamoto Ry $oen retires from ICU and is asked to serve as Advisor to the Institute (April).
Celebration Party for publication of the Asian Cultural Studies Special Issue No. 3 held with Prof.
Minamoto Ry $oen (April 23).
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1993
Asian Cultural Studies No. 19 published (March).
Open Lecture Series “State and Religion” begins. First lecture by Prof. Sasagawa Norikatsu (ICU).
(April 23)
Symposium “Conférence de Monsieur Augustin Berque et le Colloque sur l’espace de la ville japonaise
et la question du dépassement de la modernité” held. Co-sponsored by ICU Graduate School Division of
Comparative Culture (ICU, June 19).
Asian Cultural Studies Special Issue No. 4 “Religious Consciousness and Modern World” published
(Sept.).
Open Lecture Series “State and Religion” No. 2 by Prof. Minamoto Ryoen (Sept. 30).
Open Lecture Series “State and Religion” No. 3 by Prof. Igarashi Yasuhiko (Hirosaki University) (Oct.
19).
To Celebrate the United Nations’ International Year of the World’s Indigenous People, Symposium
“The Ainu of Japan” is held (ICU, Nov. 6).
Open Lecture Series “State and Religion” No. 4 by Prof. Hiraishi Naoaki (Tokyo University) (Dec. 15).
1994
Asian Cultural Studies No. 20 published (March).
The Institute cooperated in holding the annual conference of the European Historical Association in
Japan at ICU (May)
Conference on “The Theory of Sociabilité” held (ICU, May 15).
Asian Cultural Studies Special Issue No. 5 “Urban Space and Language Space in Modernity” published.
Outcome of the Symposium “Conférence de Monsieur Augustin Berque et le Colloque sur l’espace de la
ville japonaise et la question du dépassement de la modernité” (Sept.).
Atarashii Nihon-kan  sekai-kan ni mukete, — Nihon ni okeru gengo to bunka no tay$osei (Towards a New
Order: Language and Cultural Diversity in Japan) published, edited by John Maher and Honna Nobuyuki
(Kokusai Shoin). It is based on the proceedings of the 1991 international symposium.
1995
Mini-Symposium “Creating Gender Roles: Women’s Magazines in the Early Twentieth Century Japan”
held (ICU, Feb. 21).
Asian Cultural Studies No. 21 published (March).
Prof. M. William Steele elected as Director (April).
Open Lecture Series “Asian Forum” begins (April). Lectures are held at the East Room of the ICU
Dining Hall once a month during each academic term.
Symposium “Est-ce que la modernisation et la post-modernisation japonaises se différent de celles
européennes ou s’y identifient?” held, co-sponsored by la Maison franco-japonaise and the Graduate
School Division of Comparative Culture, ICU (ICU, June 19).
Asian Cultural Studies Special Issue No. 6 “La modernisation et la post-modernisation japonaises” pub-
lished. Outcome of symposium “Est-ce que la modernisation et la post-modernisation japonaises se
différent de celles européennes ou s’y identifient?” (Oct.).
1996
Asian Cultural Studies No. 22 published (March).
International Symposium “Post-Colonial Korea and Japan — Images and Realities” held with a grant
from the Embassy of Korea in Japan (ICU, Feb. 17).
Student Conference “Conference on Japanese Korean Student Exchange: Japan and Korea as Close
Neighbors” held (ICU, June 8).
Prof. $Otsuka Hisao passed away (July).
The 16th International Symposium “Japan and the Asia-Pacific Region — Toward a Shared Understand-
ing of the Past and Vision for the Future —” held, co-sponsored with ICU Social Sciences Research
Institute and the Institute for the Study of Social Justice of Sophia University, co-sponsored by Mitaka




Symposium “Mutual Images in History: Japan and Korea” held (ICU, Feb. 11). The proceedings are to
be published from Perikansha in 1998.
Asian Cultural Studies No. 23 published. It includes the proceedings of the of International Symposium
“Post-Colonial Korea and Japan — Images and Realities” (March).
Asian Cultural Studies Special Issue No. 7 “The Intellectual Genealogy of Modernization — Essays in
Honour of the Seventieth Birthday of Professor Takashi Koizumi” (March).
Celebration Party for Publication of Asian Cultural Studies Special Issue No. 7 is held with Prof.
Koizumi Takashi (March).
As part of IACS 40th Anniversary Celebration Project, transcription of recorded lectures by Prof.
Maruyama Masao is begun (April).
Prof. Yamamoto Sumiko (Senior Research Associate) passed away (July).
Memorial Service for Prof. Yamamoto Sumiko held (ICU Seabury Chapel, Oct. 25).
Lecture Series on “Development Sociology” held, led by Professor Niitsu K$oichi (ICU, from Sept. 12 to
Nov. 8, nine lectures). Co-sponsored with Japan Foundation, MISHOP, and with the cooperation of the
Himalaya Preservation Association.
Symposium “Maintenance of the Natural Environment in the Himalayan Region” held as the last of the
Lecture Series on “Development Sociology” (ICU, Nov. 8).
First Asian Studies Conference Japan held, co-sponsored with the Department of Comparative Culture,
Sophia University (Sophia University Ichigaya Campus, Oct. 18).
Symposium “Material Culture in Asia: Metalworkers in Transition” held by Asian Artisan Culture and
Modernization Research Group in IACS with cooperation of Musashino Arts University Museum and
Library (ICU, Dec. 23).
1998
Asian Cultural Studies No. 24 published (March).
Asian Cultural Studies Special Issue No. 8 “Modernization and the Culture of Metalworkers in Asia”
published, Proceedings of symposium “Material Culture in Asia: Metalworkers in Transition” (March).
Second Asian Studies Conference Japan held co-sponsored with the Department of Comparative Cul-
ture, Sophia University (Sophia University Ichigaya Campus, June 20).
Mini-symposium “Mentality of Popular Rebellion — A Comparison of Europe and East Asia” held.
(ICU, Oct. 10).
International Symposium “Asia in Transition” in Commemoration of the 40th Anniversary of the IACS
















連続講座「日本における思想史方法論研究講座」(1959年 4月から 1960年 10月まで 9回)大塚
久雄、家永三郎、高坂正顕、中村元、竹内好、鶴見俊輔、西谷啓治、丸山真男の各氏が講演。
(後に『思想史の方法と対象』として出版。)
1960年 キリスト教関係文献目録 Christianity in Japan — a Bibliography of Japanese and Chinese Sources
(1543–1858), (Catholic and Protestant Sources) を出版。
『アジア文化研究』(アジア文化研究論叢改題) 2号発行 (9月)。
1961年 連続講座「日本における思想史方法論研究講座」(第 2回) M. ジャンセン、R. N. べラー、R. ドー
ア、G. ベックマン、R. J. リフトン、M. E. トロイヤーが講演。(後に『比較近代化論』として出
版。)




1962年 『アジア文化研究』3号「Studies on Modernization of Japan by Western Scholars」発行 (10月)。
1963年 ハーバード・燕京研究所の第 2期 5カ年計画の援助を受け、日本と中国の思想史・キリス卜教史
関係の図書を多数購入 (ICU 図書館に収蔵)。
1965年 『日本キリスト教文献目録——明治期」を出版。
1966年 A Bibliography of Christianity in Japan — Protestantism in English Sources (1859–1959) を出版 (3
月)。井門富二夫、James R. McGavern 氏が協力。
『アジア文化研究』5号「Approaches to the “History of Tought” — Transformation of Modern
Japan —」発行 (10月)。
1967年 『アジア文化研究』4号「Modernization of Asia」発行 (9月)。
1970年 第 2回連続講座の成果の 1部に他の諸論文を含めて出版 (3月)。武田清子編『比較近代化論』
(未来社、第 8刷まで続刊。)
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日)。E. J. パリンダー(ロンドン大)、大塚久雄 (ICU)、丸山真男教授(東京大学)、三笠宮殿下、





1978年 特別講演会開催。Dr. J. Robinson “Can We Trust Bible?” (元 bishop of Woolwich, Cambridge Univer-
sity lecturer。2月 7日)
所員会議に於いて、定年により客員教授となられた大塚久雄教授に研究所顧問を委嘱することを























































田市自由民権資料館)、J. マックレイン(ブラウン大)、小山博也(埼玉大)、中村政則(一橋大)、  金
原左門(中央大)、N. ウォータース(セントローレンス大)、大石嘉一郎(東大)の各教授が講演。
ICU 日本研究プロクラム、社会科学研究所が協賛。




『伝統と近代化——長(武田)清子教授古稀記念論文集——』(「アジア文化研究」別冊 2) 発行 (11
月)。
長(武田)清子教授古稀記念論文集出版パーティを開催 (12月 1日)。















連続公開セミナー「国家と宗教」開始。第 1回 (4月 23日)、笹川紀勝教授 (ICU) が講演。
シンポジウム「日本の都市空間と近代性の超克の問題」開催(於 ICU、6月 19日)。陣内秀信(法
政大)、大森元吉 (ICU)、F. ジプルー(日仏会館)、斯波義信 (ICU)、J. C. マーハ (ICU)、小金芳
弘(東洋学園大)、荒木享 (ICU)、O. ベルク(フランス国立高等研究院)の各教授が講演。ICU 比
較文化研究科と共催。
『宗教的意識と現代世界』(「アジア文化研究」別冊 4) 発行 (9月)
連続公開セミナー「国家と宗教」第 2回 (9月 30日)、源了圓教授 (ICU) が講演。
連続公開セミナー「国家と宗教」第 3回 (10月 19日)、五十嵐康彦教授(弘前大)が講演。
国連の国際先住民年にちなんで、シンポジウム「日本におけるアイヌ民族」開催(於 ICU、11月
6日)。J. C. マーハ (ICU)、田平陽子(現代グループ)、中川裕(千葉大)、田村すず子(早稲田大)、
村崎恭子(横浜国立大)、野村義一(北海道ウタリ会)の各氏が講演。
連続公開セミナー「国家と宗教」第 4回 (12月 15日)、平石直昭(東京大)が講演。
1994年 『アジア文化研究』20号発行 (3月)。
シンポジウム「ソシアビリテ論の射程」日本西洋史学会に協力(於 ICU、5月 15日)。








M. W. スティール教授、所長就任 (4月)。
定期講演会「アジアン・フォーラム」開始 (4月)。於 ICU 食堂イースト・ルーム、学期中毎月
1回開催。
シンポジウム「日本の近代化、脱近代化は、西洋のそれと軌跡を異にするか、等しいか」開催
(於 ICU、6月 19日)。荒木享 (ICU)、J. ブデルリック(筑波大)、A. M. リュー(リヨン大)、M. W.
スティール (ICU)、大森元吉 (ICU)、J. C. マーハ (ICU)、山本昭彦(岩手大)、高澤紀恵 (ICU)、
O.ベルク(フランス国立高等研究院)の各教授が講演。日仏会館、ICU 比較文化研究科共催。
















1997年 ミニ ・ シンポジウム  「歴史の中の日韓相互イメージ—— 17～18 世紀を中心に——」  開催(於 ICU、

















節子 (ICU)、小井戸満(武蔵野美大)、橘健一(東京外大)、三平シルビア (ICU) の各氏が講演。
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1998年 『アジア文化研究』24号発行 (3月)。





日)。W. O. パックル (ウォータール大)、小島晋治(東大)の各教授が講演。
アジア文化研究所 40周年記念シンポジウム「変動するアジア」開催(於 ICU、10月 24日)。
記念講演、長(武田)清子(アジア文化研究所初代所長、ICU)。P. スダム(タイ、小説家)、P. リ
クァナン(フィリピン、ミリアム・カレッジ)、J. ティタリー(インドネシア、サチャ・ワカナ・
キリスト教大)、B. タンカ(インド、デリー大)の各氏が講演。UBCHEA、日本学術振興会の援助
を得る。
